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Ihk-advkaory j-ob done by the su'ACk.-ibe with the SITI of Bolivia from March 
14th to 18th of 1977, has been considered,in this reportas a continuation 
of the pror adyifl.óryoreal-zed in November of 1976 wai charge to 'Recipient- 
Administered Funds'fortrientation° SITI's staff in La Paz. 
During visit,iwas programmed,a minimum of activitiesi!Athat should - 
be zell,with a fairly precise distribution of time; a copy of the report 
,(with recommendations to DGNT on the necessary cónditions for the future de 
velopment of SITIwere sent to the responsible personnel of IDRC. 
rWorried 
by the complex situation found -alt niy November visit,I considered,d 
necessary to discuss,with Ramiro Beltrán in Bogotá, gak- the subject after, the 
completion of the mission. In this meeting we had the opportunity to 
positive interchange of opinions about the situation of the SITI, determin- 
ing thatlfrom an administrative and technical point of viely,exitted serious 
doubttlk6ut the operational continuity of the SITI a8 the project - 
of IDRC finishes irftugust lo., 1977. 
The pre441 joint advis,Ory 4Visit with Ing. Jorge Ordáz,from INFOTEC/CONACYT, 
and George Clement from IDRC, waskdesigned to (tasically, to evaluate the ac- 
tivities té-ala'---up- to this moment,andlar tye-lang-ot all the activi- 
ties that must be carry on by the SITI staff tag August lo., 1977, includ- 
ing the consultancy by the experts. 
4- Unfortunately, the un,i,qúe regular operation up to this moment 42* h e publica -4. 
tion of Noticias T4cnicas(sinc? December of 1976)aoaiother 
limited scale, should at-Ill be implemented as a result of the training of - 
Carlos Garvizii in Ecuador for a month, in January. 
For these reasons the advisory group determined that there is nothing tova 
luatetin the field of Technical InquirelService because of the lack of infra 
structure; besides,ligas impossible to begin any kind of visits for industria 
extension, as there were no A ariy services to offer to industry. 
Also, the survey to users was paralped,in spite of the programatsdn reWz- 
g4 in November; furthermore, the orientation given to the survey as a source 
of information on the technological level of ?olivian enterprises was consi- 
dered not to be the vpsyt auropriatei$ to the conditions of Bolivia in gene- 
ral and the SITI in)gPalc, and it had to be redirected toward an evalua- 
tion of the responsiveness of the existing potential markgt to this kind of 
serVices. 
Therefore,was decided to give special emphasis to the implementation of 
the survey that must be finíshed1rnt1 June 30 of this year, doing a repro- 
gramming of the activities of SITI, being the elaboration.of the Final Re- 
port in charge of the advisors,and leaving to SIT1's personnel the labor of 
liaOlon and filling of questionnaires (legwork). 
During this week of,fad#,Obry(was possible to accomplish the following results: 
- 2- 
PlaniTic-etion,of the training program for SITI's personnel. 
Programming of the activities of the consultantsand SITI personnel in 
the survey of users. 
4.- 
An itemized programming according to t indicated in the Anexe of the 
whole survey up to the Final Report. 
Additional orientation itA SITI's personnel, basically in the services 
that must be offered within the program of Technical Inquirepervice. 
An effort of coordination for the different parts of the project such 
as DGNT's Director, SITI's personnel, IDRC and personnel of adigArs. // 
fJAL 
The work red by the group of advisors with George Clement was inten- 
sive, but I believetnecessary to'em. this special report to IDRC, with - 
some observations (Strictly person14 that must be judged as my personal 
concer oEoE-EHi future-develo ment of SITI because of existing internal 
factors,- that,k4) my.opinion, a high percentage of probabilittaBi that, 
at the end of the project,the SITI's operational capability could be seve- 
rely limited. 
Reference Points on SITI's Problems 
ect,v 
1.- The executivity and management level of DGNT's(and specifically of SI- 
TI's)personnel are too by for this reason,there is a 4-16rdination 
of all the activit4.es. C/aracteristic of this mismanagement are the - following examples: 
An almost complete col1ection of Chemical Abstracts, with a price of 
US$ 6.000,00 dollars/a basic tool for the( ownization of the de- 
partment oeitechnical InquirofService,-14.es;in Customs for over 50 
days because of the difficulito a;e 4 t a check for some US$ 40 dol- 
lars tha-ttCover the cost of customs handling duties. 
The situation is such that they considerg4 as4very fast a process, a 
period of 7 calendar days for obtaining perdiems and travel tickets 
for mebilTzat-ien to other town. 
0 Because of the low salaries, there is a great rotation of personnel, 
and the defimoralization of t4txè. personnel is very strong. 
2.- I consider0 that Ing. Garvizii, Head of the SITI and directly responsi- 
ble for the project, doesn't meet the technical conditions to carry 
out the process of implementation of the operation because of the fol- 
lowing factors: 
a) Athis trainingred00 days)in Ecuador he didn't show the oend-itions 
required for the management of a program as complex as this. 
-3- 
Before his visit to Ecuador, he had training in Mexico and Guatemala 
and has been7charge of the program for two years; in spite of that,- 
the only result up to this moment is the publication of Noticias Téc 
nicas'in the last three months. 
In spite of his residente in the United States for over one year his 
knowledge of'english is very limited. 
His concepti.*n of the program is weak,and,in the design of the pro- 
gram of training,I could observe that in the selection of personnel 
the criteri was that everybody must,travel someplace, operwise - 
they aIsjoing to work unenthusiastiC7no matterivig ifiáIréady 
deubta-aHn some of them about his tecLical capacity in future tasks. 
f4"' E 
The executive personnel from DGNT and the SITI have nof knowledge of in 
glish/ which,together with the lack of a bilingual secretary,t4 the 
4.....12_9_.cetssary rébrnimu-nicatron' in this letiguage. Besides,it is necessary to - 
considerg that the activities of information-transfer to industry re- 
quire a good knowledge ofttnglish for the analysis of information; there 
fore, if there is no k all effort of the personnel to learnEtnglish the -- 
possibilities for the implementation of the program of Technical InquirtI 
Service will be too limited; therefore,thas been necessary to recoMénd 
that Ing. Garvizil take angt intensive course intOnglish, before his 4eav 
ing titi Ottawa in June. 
Besides, it is necessary to keep in mind that the relations between Ing. 
Cáceres, DGNT's Director and Ing. Garvizil, Head of SITI are extremely - 
tense which dott.51- permit a good working understanding. 
I also consider)g that the interest of Ing. Cáceres in the SITI will go 
as eedrgs Twili(iiIs@ funds from IDRC and OAS9for its functioning; but,- 
as soomp this project mlfuad disappear; the activity of SITIy-pre-bably4 
sdriously reduced and remain in operation, if a* all, only the 
regular publication of Noticias Técnicas. 
IL.4.4114,,p, 
Within Viís_policy, the DGNT's Director, is ra-akizrx an intensive Id- ./ 
.1:xot to the,National System of Information, in actual imple- 
mentation, c-aabd- havl central coordination body outsidefthe DGNT in- 
fluence, because he considerts,in this way,it is possible to channel - 
more funds from international organizations. 
Recommendations 
For all these reasons,I consideri that the IDRC must plan its activities - 
keeping in mind that at the end of theirojectx the financial afportunity - 
given to SITI could fail; aed therefore,is posible that the op4ration of - 
its services=g to a stop; for this reason1ís necessary to take the fol- 
lowing preventive actions: 
1.- To give special emphasis to the training program of SITI's personnel, 
in order to accomplish,at least, that at the end of the project the train 
ed personnel could be transfeAd to other projects of the National Systei-71- 
of Information that will requige qualified personnel. The emphasis of - 
tv/4L, the project must be given itittraining of personnel. 
e 
Also,OEst be given,4(top isigh itj to the program of/aAquisition of 4.6v.i. 
bibliograi)hical infrastructure, which will guarantee that the trained per 
sonnel can implement their information-transfer service, within thrpro- 
ject,or any other project implemented within the National System of In- 
formation. 
Because of all the problems and delays that has bad (thejrj_e-C1-)_up to the 
mml<nt, it is necessary to mgketan extRnsion of Tee months, I consider0 
that the poject'ìt extenduntil becember lo., 1977; hutlabout this 
extension,imust not be no:ified/the DGNT's personnel. 
In this way/will be possible to .kacep the necessary pressure of work 43,61 
.46 until August 1st., f41.Accomplishi:rtg the intend objectives of training, 
avr4niSition of infrastructure, experience$ in visits of industrial exten- 
sion andlteginning ofX'technidal ínqiirIservicel operation, remaining '4-2'1 
the additional period for/aetermire,- SITI,with all the financial 
help and opportunities obta..11,:e , is in/con i ion t o carry out, by them- t 
selves,the activities of information to industryat least scale. 
Within the recommendation,would be conventient to consider,in the - 
program of Postlkóject Training,the possibilitT tiaq-trairildditional per 
sonne1,if,urreI1A4ust lst.,karise(additional irecessi, or for con- 
tracte4Inew personnel, as promised by Ing. Cgceres. This training must be 
very specific,and!tast for not more than 30 day5.. each erre. 
Within the iitr recommendations,I consideri that the IDRC must do a Fi- 
nal Reporel)f the results obtained by,thp projeat, considering all,fthter- 
nal and external problems involved,Anotture possibilities of the pro 
ject,lerir which(Should particip-a-t-éthe advisors tWaA.-'ho been working witTI 
the SITI, Ramiro Beltrán and George Clement!! Titis report'a'ëValuation - 
should lAt..;-LIIÓ more thp a week, but I C'onsidenX it could be ay( useful - 
tool for the 'DM., forAuture evaluation of the conditions needed for - 
sucess in the f inaiìçig of any other project of information to industry, 
I At, thattçould handle(IDRC)in other countries, because it is necessary to - 
avoi0t-1tat.,tha possiblel(bad experience of Bo1iii08ilid reflect a negati- 
ve position terIhe evaluation of financing for future requests in projects 
similar to SITI. 
Because of the financial problems that exist irnthe SITI,I considereinece 
/LA ...tA saryrtrunaing tftrough the National Research Council of Canada, of an - 
beak Scount ..g6"the name of SITI, in an amount Grf 2p00 dollars, foralrequi 
sition of documents identified in thedperatiox of i'echnical Inquirt./Ser- 
vice. This fund of 2.000 dollars Vea--"1"be replenished by the SITI for re- 
gular operations in the future. 
4 
To considersi the possibility, through UNIDO,A6-dge-riala a special advisor 
-- 5 - 
in information to industry for a minimum,period of one year, to york ayls- 
cribed to SITI,in the development and of operations sante Decem- 
ber 1st., 1977, 'W"..the SITI will have,at that time,reserves of trained - 
personnel and a good bibliographical infrastruFtpre. In spite that,this 
recommendation is not a"icompetitionftiDRC,,Tts implementation,through 
the National System of InformationA(where IDRC has a good leveragei)could 
guarantee the necessary continuity of the program after the end of the - 
project. 
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